
colmson had founid them.selves-float- The suspense WaS t,0
'ing on the sane piece of wreckage.poor.ilson to bear; he
,Theyhad lauded on a barren rock, sel On*bis face on the ra
but as nothing iremained to them 'Se, man! the- boat t
there but starvation, tliey had made Malcoinson cried.
this raft withl floating spars and But ere was10sound
cordage from the wreck, and trusted son.
themselves to it in hopes of sight- A voîcecame from tue
ing a passing vesseL Only a few Io there! Look out for
biscuits and the dregs of their bar- A heavy hawser -came
rel of water now remained, and the througl :te air;: its en
sea -seemed as barren as the loney. the sea a few feet fron
rock. 'No sal, nô0 sigu o h Iau iad. James clutcied. and
they'.geen.'ý Who eau ýwondcr, then, Thýen.witih US numb fLngE
that _Eôpe sank lu Wilsons breast, Bbound it round the body
aiid.chili anid fear and misery took sensible companion. .Thi
its place? shout fri the fboat, ai

It was 110W their. fourti day on, was hauled througt for
the rattsix days shuce the wreck. s af ety.
If no heip cam;& lu anoth e r day, or Once'-more the rope W2
at most.-Lwo, stai-vation would stare an d -this lime James boun
the su the face. asOr even before lis own body.
that a storm might overturu their Tliey -were saved, but
raft, daysWilson ay betw

The sun sank and nidIi. ame on. death. Then he awoke tc
'Wil you say a prayer, James self on a homeward boun

Malolmson?' -said Wilson; bt be- A week aterwardsthe
fore the lad could begin lie turned. partodo peraps neyer
There was a urid glow u the sdy; againfor Malcolmson ha
it meant Storm. Wilson's face be- tlie off er -of ,working, bis
came haggard. -'Oh,Jame, lad,' again on the s
lie cried,. 'God lias forsaken us? . -Wilson wrung- tlie you

I ohel a m s-in a the hollow ofis
lian;' Ic ladsai;stadiy. Good-bye lad an-ai

te in* the fleasn yor Veenbefor
Tht asoMy life was o ue our raf

The .assnger on oard Ja es liutedand c

-Speedwell looTed the next morn-withoutsnu

ounGd itrond 'ithet boy

ing on a very differents scene froT h
that of thc niglit before. No0 eal« sorld.o But now, than

and glassy expanse of sea or gold- grace, I've given myseif to
en sky met their gaze, but a tossing that, w]ere-ýer we two ni
waste of angry waters, that.leap- land or sea, we are safe in

ed like living things against tie low of lis hand."'

* slip, and black aidý lowering hea- EhlsWieSu
ens. this ime sbun

Tlie captain was on the bridge, (Susan B. -obbins in 'Lit
iooking inteù;tly througli lis glass. Paper.')
Bet*een flie rollings of the waves Ethel las seen th Whi
lie could discern a saat black ob- ron many ties. She lov
jeet Now he t rose, and again disap- down on the arbor and
peared; if was difficult to, ame out
what if was like.

At last te captain clled on e of al
lis officer.

cTae hli glass, Jenks , ISa' a o e
fhat a raft with a man on is Wn

Jenks looked.
'If is a raft, and with two men

on it Shals I san 'e boat, sirh?'
-- The men on the raft lad now Tyife WITi SQUADRON.

cauglit sigl of le ship. After an- beautiful white saips;on t
awful niglit of erstorm and terror,. wing iwatr. She would h
whien fliey, ev)ery moment, expected ed, lier. binue eycs iný surprb
death, hope lhad daned. But nt one lad twd ,ier. S tI ha
was not yet ce inty. seow could thing i e ils at ye f a
they meat themselves-seen in sun sh tas goingto spend a f
ad sea? And even if a boat were in the summer. But the
sent, coud ifreac ,them? moruing, she came ruheina
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great for mother was siting.
flung him- 'Oh,'jmamma!' she crièd, 'come

If; uick,,aud seethe White, Squadrtoni.'
:he boat Mamma opened le blue eyes-

tliey were just'hike Ethlel's--in sur-.
from Wil- prise, and follôwed Ethel.

Tliey ran down' back- of fhe hous,.
boat,"fHel- past some ebiclen coops, and â1own
the rope.' a lane Lito a psture. And flire

whirling ona liffle pond were everso.many
d fell into snow-white ducls.
fre raoi Mamma and Ethel sat down on a
auglit if. big 'tone and atched criem for a

ýrs flie lad long while . Some of them Spasied .
of. his in- the wafer tley would bea their

pre was a wings and tllo water would fly up
p Wilsôn cihe a founta ain.

wafer ino Olers woud put. their long, yel

s torown, fax as their olite round eyes and
d it round they seemed to fnd something to.

ear faere.
for any Sometines one wolild step on fe
e life and grass at the side of the water, and
find hlm- standing up very straiglt, flap ifs

w avesse. broad, white wings. Theni would
two lmefi go into the water and .float about
to meet again.
1 accepted -Once f ley ail made believe fliey
wçay- back weri.ý frighfened. Theýy s wam f0

nlee shore very fastand flappcd and
ing man's ran alohng fIe ground, some of tbeém

jumping up into thm air. Then t-ey
il GodI for ail àftrted'back f0 tIc Éàt&r quaýck-
e to learn. îng, loudly ;'as thougli tliey were
t, rudder- laugbing at a great joIe.
das "with- Ethel hauglied too. eiee them
Pc in tlie better than the' other 'White.Squad-.
-s to mis rn,'sI said..

d accepte

hilm. So

ay be, on
the "lhol-

adron.
tle Folks'

te Squad-
ed to look

sec the

lie spark-
ave open-
se if any-
1 seë any-
in where
ew .weeks
very first

into the

Over and Over.
' Over and over, little lad,

The same. thing over and over;'
So sings the robin from his nest,

And buzzes the bee fi c the clover.

'Every spring -I build .my nest,
Over and over, bringing

Tiny twigs and wee wisps of straw,
Toiling, dreaming, and singing.

Every day I search the flowers
-To find the hidden treasure;

Over and over, home at night,
I bring o'erilowing measure.'

Over and over, every day,
The sun bursts forth in glory;

Over and over, soft, warm winds
Whisper the same sweet story.

Over and over mother toils,
And plans for one boy's pleasure,

Over and over bears with him
And gives love w-fthout measure.

So weary not, dear little lad,
But bravely do your duty,

Over and over; then you'll find
The whole, may bloom in beauty.
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